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Pleasure Club Meets. State Fair Gets Kin Person (Fair Groundsof Flyers Art Smith County
Richmond, Va. The Virginia;

State Fair Association have, an--! illlppillll A New Arfanement
For

" ;

Ladies Ready-to-we- ar Garments

Mrs. Henry D. Long was the

hostess to the Pleasure Club and

other guests, Friday afternoon.
This was the first meeting of the
year and was held at the home

0f her sister, Mrs. Mamie Mer-rit- t.

Six tables were arranged
for the game of rook in the sitt-

ing room and hall. At the con-

tusion of .the game Mrs. G. W.

Thomas and Mrs. B. E. Love

nounced that they have closed a :

contract with Art Smith, the1

worlds foremost aviator, for ex- - L
hibitions at the Virginia State Fair
during week of October 11th. j

Art Smith was the wonder flier;
at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.!
smith is recognized as the great

-- Vat,;' v "J-

,Our stock ot ladies Ready-to-we- ar

has grown to such proportions that we
have been forced to move it from our main
floor. We have fitted up a special room
for this department on the second floor.
There we Jiave more room, better light
and more privacy. The ladies who have

yL
:

w - &

seen this think it a gfeat improvement and ,

were found to hold the highest est and most daring flier since
scores, having tied for the prize.

(
Lincoln Beachy. The State paid

However, in cutting Mrs. several hundred dollars more to
Thomas was the fortunate win- - secure Smith than the v could have
nerofa lovely piece of hand- - gotten others. Baxter Adams will
w0rk. The hostess assisted by also be here and will, fly during
Misses Eglantine Merritt and the latter part of the week.
May Wilson, served a salad; -

course followed by ice cream and In Memory of LynwoodE. Day.
cae- - ! One year ago today, dearest

r . "T darling, since thou has left us, b'jt
Board or Education in bession. we hope some day to meet you,

The County Board of Education, darling, in a world that is bright-consistin- g

Mess. J. W. Xoell, W. er than ours. Oh, Nearest baby,
R, Wilkerson and J. A. Long. y0U know not how I have missed
were in session Monday. Rarely yotu q0(j took you from me and
has the County had the benefit of an(j he can all our sorrows heal.
more able counsel than these men Lovino- - Mama.
are giving to this work, and we

are glad to know that their efforts j Masnnie Srmnn

n ininftnr"'

Mr. Carlton On The Fair. acquainted with the
Mr. Editor: . v.'P;P.ople of the different

May I add a few words pctions of the county, and
much that has already beerv saiafve W see and know that we
and written about our approach-'- 5 are as good and as resourceful

convenience. You are invited to visit this
department often. You will find there the
most complete line of Suits, Coats, Dress-es- ,

Skirts, Waists, etc. in the city. In fact
you haven't seen a line of these goods in
Roxboro that will compare with ours.. La-

dies of good judgement and taste tell us ev-

ery day that we have by far the prettiest
and cheapest Suits and Dresses that they
have seen. Be sure to visit this department.
It will pay you asVell as us,

as any folks in North Carolina.
Luther M. Carlton.

ing Person County Fair, which?

ought to be one of the greatest
gatherings ever held in the:
County. '

. j
I know of no public undertak

ing that has been started : in

Miss Lizzie Williams Goss
- With Morton & Satterfields.
The friends, and they are many,

will be interested to know that
she has accepted a position with
Mess. Morton & Satterfields. She
gives you all a cordiah invitation
to call and see her when you come

;ire being rewarded, as the schools , Rey Mr Martin wil, preach a
are showing deep interest These Masonic gemon gunday Qct
men are ably backed by the un- - 1Qth at n 0.cock at Antioch
tiring efforts of the County Sup-- church All Masons are inVit.
rintendent, Rev. J. A. Beam,

Q

who, with the committeemen, have
shown great wisdom and tuct in ' -tT71

i Vv for your Coat
securing teachers tor this year. , 4youSujt ,can bu it for iess

at Harris & Burns'. They have
Notice: the best suits for a little'money

many years that should receive
heartier support and co-oper- a-j

tion of all our citizenship than
this enterprise. There will.be'
fairs in some counties adjoining-Person- ,

but it was demonstrated!
last year that no county had 3is
plays of its resources that $uH
passed those of our CouiitJ
Many new attractions of great

l i A 1 1 T J 1 '

to town. With Miss Leola Smith i

ROXBORO'S BEST STOREand Miss Lizzie WMinims to wait
on tha.customers at this store they
are .assured the very best atten

on. ;v -

All members of the Business Mens that Vu ever saw

Association are requested to at- - j The many friends of Mr. Mon
roe Pleasant, will be .glad CQrknuw

interest are to oe naa xnis year.that he is improving rapidly7 now.
Notwithstanding the fact try

Mrs. P. C. Boardmandol Mefc
en, is enhn?vthe weekun town we .Mve. recently heard froM

cend a cailed meeting of the Asso-

ciation.

Friday October 8th af 7:30 p,
m.m the club room, to auteno"1

the by laws a u tiuie of meeting.
Oct. 1st 1915.

N. Lnnsfocd Secy.

tue guest or .ui-s-
. r. i. rass; souses within the county that

Person County is far -- below the
average morally, . educationally
and otherwise, I am sure that
when our citizens assemble at
this fair and see the splendid
displays of farm, and garden

Mrs. Emma Osborne of Char-
lotte, arrived Tuesday to be the

uest of her daughter, Mrs. P. T.
Freeland.

Mrs. N. C. Yearby and daugli- -

Tobacco Sales.
Durino- - the nastveek there have

been pretty good sales, and while ;ter' ,L.aua sent a few
. da.ys

.
j in Creedmoore, enjoying the

the price is not high there has been j Chautauqua
a verr nnt.ip.p.Mhlft imnrovp.mp.nt. i

.products, household arts, domes-- 1

tic science, stock, cattle and j

rranufactured products, and see!a, fk' Ar. a run ! Mrs, T. C. Markham and T. O
. Jr. or Durham, accompanied by

grade improves it is believed the Miss Sue jfoell, who has been
price will materially rise. So far their guest for a few days arriv- -

very little tobasco with color has ed Friday night.

the happy and intelligent faces
of our boys and girls and men
and women, no man, woman or
child will go away ashamed of
our county, neither will anyone
aree with any slanderer that

been offered. Notice Foi sometime now I
!have been furnishing my custom-
ers their wants, and now I wishFor Sale!

8 horse power, twin Harle.v takes the position that we are M
every one that possibly cnn do so

far below the average in any
particular. Many counties may
be wealthier in worldly goods,

Y7E are equipped as never tefors, to jDavidson Motorcycle, price $125. to come and pay me si part or all

One Indian, 7-ho- rse power, f their account. I am compelled
haye the J- - U Garrett't0 money''price 8100-00.-- W. Ledbetter.

but when it comes to good and i g place bej-or- e men and young, men
clothes for Autumn and Winter that spejl
better dress for less money.

happy homes, true character, j a
sterling worth, natural develop-

ment, good morals, honest pur-

pose and plain honest living, no
county claims to be our superior, j

tP: I : w:::''K!!:5:!.:1ls!!:a

WE have just got-e-n

fax a cat of
Oliver Chilled Flows,
Disc and Spike Har

Suits and --Overcoat's
V as to $22.50 ..

. .. i ' ": - '
.

' v

are the acme of perfection this season
sprigktlier models tU ever beforebrihter

although statements to- - the con-

trary come from those within
our borders, who should direct
their energy and activities
to higher and more honorable
purposes. ,

The exhibits last year were a
surprise and wonder to many
and yet it represented a small
portion of the good things of the
County in fact few of us real-

ize our abundant resources and
responsibilities until we get tc- -

fabrics, and a wrkmanship that is unsur-- if

Werow's. wantyou f.
tr.to see this line, eome

! gether and take an inventory.

passed at any pnce.
Men-r-youh- g men-y- ou will wear
HIGH ART Clothes this fall and winter
for, their intrinsic worth foc:their unexcelled
style, and finish. They will serve as no
other clothes can; under, severest wear tests.;

rand let us show you.
'tntousc Fallot.

selrREMEMBER, we
i The County Fair is the ideal
place to do this, .

Every family in the County
should send something to be dis- -

j played anything from a biscuit
to a yoke of oxens -- and then
when we view the whole it mak-

es the patriotic-hear- t swell with

Let our enthusiasms be yurs--co- me in and see our
HIGH ,ART Style Show. YouVin--wear thesethe Buck Eye wheat

drill.
ONE OF MAMY HIGH ART
MODELS SUIT STYLES TOO buits and Uvercoats soon as you know them.

pride at what ' we cando.".
1 The building is icompletedV and

Long, Bradsher
ROXBORO'S BEST STORE V

;the fairgrounds in shape; they
are large - and Convenient, well
arranged and "in v fact as 'well
equipped as any fair groundi in
this section of the State.

i Let all goo citizens come and
bring their . wives, fcons . and
daughters and sweethearts and
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